Hello, we are

Why choose vivi?
Guaranteed call quality
When it comes to call quality, we believe
businesses should not make compromises.
We are a business network, and only provide
services to business customers, we deliver
calls without compression and we do not
compromise on quality. Calls carried over our
network are higher quality than a BT landline
or ISDN.

Really great service and support
We have a tight-knit, well-trained team to make sure
that when you need help, we deliver. When
you call us, you will most likely, speak to the same
people, day in, day out. When you need help just
dial 100, it's free 24/7.

Hassle-free, speedy installation
Any hardware that you order from us will be
pre-configured to your exact requirements prior
to dispatch, meaning you just have to connect
the devices to your internet-enabled network
and they will be ready to use within a
few minutes.

Lifetime guarantee
We guarantee your devices for the life of your contract.
If something goes wrong, then we will replace items
quickly and provide free handset upgrades wherever
possible.

We love our customers
We build long-term relationships with our customers.
We are very proud of our record of high-level customer
service and are constantly developing new ideas and
projects to improve our products and provide you with
the best service and experience possible.

Key System Features

Talk Plans
We have plans to suit all budgets and
requirements, all backed up by our vivi care
plan.
All talk plans include the full system features as
detailed above and you can choose your own
contract duration, starting from just a 30-day
commitment.
If you are unsure of what plan would suit you
best just contact our friendly customer care
team

For our most up to date talk plans please visit our website www.vivivoip.co.uk

Hardware
vivi offer a range of hardware to
complement your business, from
desktop phones, cordless phones, VoIP
sim cards and routers
For full specification details and latest pricing
please visit our website www.vivivoip.co.uk

Contact
vivi
2nd Floor
34 Severn Street
Welshpool
SY21 7AD

03333 447 445
sales@vivivoip.co.uk
www.vivivoip.co.uk

View all of our recent news updates, new product and feature announcements on our blog
http://vivivoip.co.uk/blog/

